
NOT PUT IN JAIL THREE CHARACTERS IN "THE WOLF i STAGE FOLK WARM

A Misleading: Dispatch From Actors Object to Being Termed
Pittsburg Involving Hon. Unclean by Rev. Charles

C .D. Van Duzer. F. Aked.

'ECHO OF FORGED CHECK HEAP COALS OF FIRE

iFormer Employe Passes "Wortliless Sothern Retorts That Be Has Had
Ministers In Company andPaper Local Stockholders

Found Them Good.Well Satisfied.

Rock Island, 111., Nor. 2, 1909. Edi
tor Argus: A few days ago a dispatch
appeared la Tho Argus stating that
Hon. C. 1. Van Duzer had been ar
rested in Plttsburs, Jailed, and that
he was wanted in Chicago for some
irregularity in connection with tho
mining company with which he Is
lidentifled. I wish to explain that Mr.
iVan Duzer vas not placed In Jail.
(The affair grew out of the passing of
aforged check two years ago by a for-
mer employe of Mr. Van Duzer's com-
pany. "When Mr. Van Duzer returned
to Pittsburg recently he was asked by
the hotel management to make good
jthe worthless paper. This he declined
to do. He was not arrested. The

had no bearing on. the legiti-
macy of his mining interests.

Confidence of Stockholders.
As evidence of the financial pros-pect- s

of Mr. Van Duzer's company
there Is being taken out at the present

itime ore which runs ?K)0 per ton.
There is also being put up at tho
present time a stamping mill for th-- i

purpose of milling this same ore,
which will be In operation Inside of

f50 days. These facts were reported
(at a meeting of the stockholders held
Jthe fourth day of October in Cincln-mat- i,

at which time those present at
jthat meeting expressed their absolute
kionftd (tea in tho management of af-Ifai-ra

as conducted by Mr. Van Duzer.
Thanks to Van Dotrr.

i Through their representative the
.stockholder of Davenport conveyed to
rthls meeting their satisfaction at the
manner in which the business of the
iXJnlted Cold Range corporation was
being conducted, and at this meeting
a resolution was spread upon tho
fbooks, thanking' Mr. Van Duzor for his
nintlrlng efforts in bringing the affairs
of this company to a successful Issue.
Respectfully submitted.

H. E. VAN DUZER.

The Theaters
TUB ILLINOIS.

Sacand tragi and Sixteenth mtnmt.

J Wot. 4 Tha irolt."
o. 6 Borneo la JLriuanm,' tinea

and erenlnfr.
Not. 7 Sbeehan Oocrn compMTi tnat-Jn- ee

and crtntac
Xot. 13 Mandy Green,1 matinee and

evening;.
Nov. 14 "Tha Girl in tha Granfl-tan-j,"

juatilme and avenins.
Hot. ad lialaa Guanine la Trr-rlc- ."

Xot. ST "XTaicla Toma CahlM," mat-In-ae

and avanlna;.
Xot-- . ZSBUrrgma Stooht nouiuan-yyana-h- .

laea aad aTenlaa

THE ELITO,
ElgMemth etreet, betweeai Ftrat and

Second arreana. Vaudevliia a--t S, 8 aad
ntVS p. an.

TUB PA7MTX.T.

eoond avenue, cnat o( KiAateeafh
atreet. VaaderfUe at 3, 8 and BilS a. m.

; "Tho Man from Horn." Thera ehotfld
Jjav been a fall hoaso at tho Illinois
last evening to see "Tho Man From
Homo." The company and produc-
tion are the eauai In most essentials
of the original now playing In tho
east. Henry Hall fill the role cr

by vrnilam T. Hodge. Hall Is
Renown to the patrons of the theater

The Secret Out.
'Vtit Trjnde my jovbtt eompjexiepT

T9 not lllte t tell, for It wi i tnedloinn,
.n tha nint a woman evtr toon, ft
aa liiine'a Family Motclne tnat pia

it." ThJs l a pleasaiit hrb tea which
act" favor-hl- on the ttonaih and how
tho kin lUto maslf. I oure headache
tile, porlfyinis tha blooj ap4 oleanalna-an- d

tiftkacl've, lrussrlt and dealera
aell It; 85 oenta.

fresfdsnt Chlcasra
Madtcnl Ir.stituta,
Kaluhllshein Uav.enport 15 yeare; 13yearn le.npor inbui.iness Jn Oavenport
than all other ape- -
ClOjiBtB,

treatment.
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Stirring Drama Which Is to Be Offering at the Illinois Thursday Evening

as an actor of ability and if the man-
agement of the company had made
known in advance the fact that he
and others of known reputation were
members of the cast it would have
helped considerably at the box office.
Featuring Booth Tarklngton in con-
nection with the play does not im-
press tho intelligent theatergoer. He
does not see Tarkington. Tarklng-to- n

helped write the play. He is to
be heard, not seen. The company
here last evening was strong through-
out; the play was well presented In
all particulars and the staging was
complete.

Story of Canadian Bay Country.
"The Wolf;" undoubtedly the greatest
success of that now famous author.
Fugene Walter, will be brought to the
Illinois next Thursday evening. "The
Wolf Is a melodrama of the Canadian
Hudson bay country, in three acts, and
is under the direction of Sam S. and
Lee Shubert. The first act takes
place in front of tie home of Andrew
McTavish. a Scotch trader, on the
tanks of the Wind river; the second
act Is the interior of the same home,
and the third is in the woods at the
portage of Littte Bear river. The
action consumes but a day. Years be-

fore tho story of "The Woif ' begins, a
half-siste- r of Jules Beaubien has been
betrayed by an American adventurer,
and on his deathbed Jules' father tells
him to find his step-r-lsto- r, Annetto,
and care for her. Jula goes north on
the search, but finds that his sister
met voluntary death in a storm, after
her betrayal. He determines to find
the man and avenge his step-sister'- s

wrongs, enlisting with him Batiste Le
Grand, a nomad. In the flsrst act, Wil-

liam McDonald and his assistant,
George Huntley, aro found stopping at
tho McTavish home, while promoting
the construction of a railroad. Mc-

Donald has been making love to lie-Tavish- 'e

daughter Hilda, a child
hated by her father because ha wished
for a son, and because hor mother de-

serted him on account of his abuse.
Jules and Batiste arrive. Jules ts
Hilda's admirer, but has never spoken
his love. To him McDonald boasts
that, although ho Is married, he is
going to take Hilda away with him.
In his boasting he admits that it was
he who drove Annette to her doath In
tho storm. In the second act McDoa-al- d

tricks McTavish Into promising
that Hilda shall go with him. When
McTavish tries to kill his daughter for
refusing to go with McDonald. Jules
Interferes. Huntly takes sides with
Jules end Batiste, and after a desper-
ate Clght thry eeca?o with HUda. Tho
last net flnds the party la flight, rest-
ing Pt the portfire of Utile Boar river.
Satiate, Hontlay and Hilda embark h:
a oanoo, leaving Jules alone to return
to tho MoTarish home for tho purpose
of Wiling McDonald s.nd avenging An- -

netto. Before Jules cn start on his
return Journey, however, McDonald ap
pwir In pursuit. There Is a fight
which ends In the death of McDonald
nt tho hands of Julea,

At the Elite. Manager Norman
Prle3enwald of the Elite theater has
secured an evenly balanced bill for
the first half of the week and ft
made a decided hit at its initial pros--

!t Costs. Very Little
To Find Out If Wo

Can Cure You
DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER DAY-SE- ND

FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT TODAY

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Drepay,
Kpllepsy, or Fits. Eczema, Bkin Diseases, Chron-l- o

Bores or Ulcers, Blood Polaon, Nervous De-
bility or Nerve Weakness, Failing Memory, DU-elne-ss,

Despondency, r,aa8ea of the I4ver, Kid-
ney or Heart. Bladder Troubles, Intestinal Dis-
eases, Plies. Neuralgia or Rheumatism.

Woman, if yon suffer from any female trouble
sand for a trial home treatment. Hundreds of
women who thought they had to have an oper-
ation have lxHn iuade wen and happy by on
home

REM;embE11 yon have the combined experience of ever UO years
of tlie tluwe Drs. Walth at yon service.

Men, try on special no risk rare for Variooeele and Hydrocele,
Every man should read on book, tells yen what you onghtto know. It is free. Call or write fop it, .

DRS. WALSH, WALSH & WALSH,
134 Wett Third rret, batwrea Mats, pad Bra-lp- , Raoaaa ta SO, gU

Balldlas, navcopoil
i

Hour. 10 a. m, to Ig ro-- , f p. m, e iSd p, fav f ft, fa, fa litl ft, m,
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evenings er Thursday eveaings, . . -
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entation yesterday afternoon and ev
enlng. The feature of the bill Is
an act by Gllday and Fox, Jewish
comedians, who have a reputation on
which to travel and which they up-

hold very ably. They came here di
rect from Chicago and only the fact
that they had contracted sometime
ago to come caused them to leave the
Windy City, as they were wanted ev-
erywhere there. They sing a number
of parodies on 'popular songs which
are very good. Last evening they had
to respond to at least a dozen encores
The remainder of the bill Includes
Van Gofre and Cotrely in a novelty
contortion and juggling act which
has a number of new features, Miss
Pearl Stanley, who not only sings for
the illustrated songs but who puts
on a singing act also of considerable
merit, and the Free Setters quartet.
The latter includes among its num
ber, a man who was formerly well
known here In baseball circles, but
who is now seeking fame and fortune
behind the footlights. He Is Pitcher
Hanlon, formerly of tho Decatur
Three-Ey- e league team. He played
two years ago. There wHI be no
more discomforts at Che Elite the
ater on account of lack of heat, as
Manager Frledenwald has had a com
plete heating plant Installed and
was used yesterday for the first time
with complete satisfaction. Former
ly the theater secured steam for its
heating from anqther building and
there were times when this was not
available, on which occasions the pat
I'ons of the place sat and shivered
during the play. This time is past
now and the little theater wili be
warm and comfortable during the
winter.

Qreat Animal Act, An act which s
called tha most distinguished animal
act ta the world and has created a
sensation everywhere will bo one of
the features on tho bill of the MajeMc
theater, Chicago, for this week. Valle- -

cita's leopards, which Is the title of
the aot is a sensational exhibition cf
animal training and intelligence and
one withal in which there is such an
element of danger that audlenoes are
stirred to the highest pitch of interest.
In a magnlf cent aluminum cage which
occupies a considerable part of the
etage and with aluminum furniture
and fixtures of darzllng elegance five
leopards are pnt through their paces
07 a charming young woman whose
name suggests a Bpanlsh origin.
While exhibiting all the ferooltles of
their nature these beautiful animals
have been taught to obey commands
which it would seem that only a human
being could possibly understand.
With revolving wheels and other com-
plicated apparatus they engage In an
almost inoonooivable performance,
having been taught a number of othar
things to accompany Valleclte with
musical bolls while she plays the
pinno in a manner as unconcerned as
If she wore ia a drawing room. This
is believed to be one of the greatest
Beta on the stage today end li antici-
pated with great interest by a public
always anxious for novelty. Another
remarkablo attraction booked for an
early data at the Majestlo theater is
Albert Chevalier, the premier of all
coster rtngfng porformors. He has
within recent years added a dozen
character typos which have placed him
in tho lead ae the most important
character comedian on the English
stage, Mr. Chevalier does not depend
npon merging and gagging and the
other burlesque actios so common to
muslo hall types, hut has established
his plaoe and I" everywhere recognized
as a ereat character comedian whose
creations ore. trno to the typo repre
ented and whoso every detail of work

Is most sincere and artistic. Ho has
ntRdo several visits to Amortca, playi-
ng; in dramatio houses, the last timo
in conjunction with Yvett OuUbert,
in whoso company he modo a tremen-
dous sensation and was followed by
crowds everywhere. This is his first
appearance here In vnudortno and bis
engagement is considered tlx most im
portant at the year at tho Majestiq
theater, ,

Time to a,'
While nt iea between Wljr nd

Melius patSer an Rinaaiog incident o.
rurrvd which hows us Englishman

others see us," says a writer la
fondon Black end Watte. After dla-e-ar

m orderly trpprone hpd rao unasked
cud prodneed whisky and. Node.. Aft--r

a pnuire of ten rqJnntes he repeated
the performance, At the third repeti-
tion I remonstrate and Rt !& rame
time Je4 wtst I Ofml t&m, "Hot
tag, senor," fee rpplied, "But we wore
told yen were no Enfrtishmnn and
that we were to sire yon a wiska
aeda every . ten hi Inn tea pefor yet
went to pod, and we --.have e obey oft.
ders," Iwnt t bed.

In speaking of the injustice of pre
udlee the Rev. Dr. Charles F. Aked.
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist
church of New York, the church at
tended by John D. Rockefeller, said:

"Take the case of actors and Ac
tresses. All Christian people put them
under the ban. All Christian people
regard them as unclean, and I tell yon
that Christian people have no rlgbt to
be surprised if they act as though they
were unclean." j

The statement has aroused the lead
lng figures of the stage as few other
utterances have done In recent years.
The general attitude Is that Dr.
Aked's statement belongs to the time
when the English statutes classed
actors as vagabonds.

When E. H. Sothern commented on
the matter Miss Julia Marlowe was
present and smiled frequent approval
of the actor's satirical remarks.

"Until I read Dr. Aked's statement I
did not know actors and actresses as
a class had been placed under a ban
by all Christian people and that 'all
Christian people regard them as un
clean,' " said Sothern. "But If we are
it la eminently proper for him to plead
our cause In the pulpit, that we may
get a fair chance.

Ctorgymen on tha Stag a.
"But this occurs to me. Though one

continually hears of eccentric conduct
on the part of persons connected with
the church, there has not been, so far
as I am aware, any unkindly criticism
of those persons by the men and wo
men of the stage. We have looked
charitably upon these backslidlngs as
the result of ordinary human frailties.
We have never thought of ostracizing
these church people as a class. I have
some delightful friends among the
clergy.

"I have had in my companies three
clergymen, and we found them very
well behaved. There really was noth-
ing objectionable about them. One
clergyman came to me while I was
preparing "The Freud' Prince' and
asked for an engagement. He said he
wished to exchange the pulpit for the
stage, for Just what reason I cannot
now recollect. Perhaps it was his
voice.

"I thought of taking him. and he
hastened to friends to tell of his good
luck. He returned next day and said
his friends thought he bad better with
draw because he might not find the
people la the company proper persona
to associate with. I replied in all
good humor that be need not let that
deter him from earning his living with
us, as the Important thing might prove
to be whether the people in the com
pany would wish to associate with
him. 'Besides,' said I, 'admitting we
are a depraved lot, this is the place
for you. a clergyman, right here in our
sinful midst. Redeem us, act with us,
pray with us, save us.'

"He was a good natured. stupid look
ing sort of fellow, and he laughed and
went away and left us to our wicked
ness. Well, he meant well. Dr. Aked
means well. We all mean well. It is
good to know that we are unclean we
can now begin to reform.

Clergyman and Aotors In Jails.
"Some time ago a clergyman started

some such discussion as this, and the
next day there appeared in the records
of a legislative debate a statement
that 4,000 churchmen were confined In
Jails, inebriate asylums or kindred in
stitutions. At that time there were
but three actors in the country con-
fined In like places."

Miss Rose Coghlan,.a distinguished

Oh! My Back.
Every Man and Woman Reading This

Paper Who Suffers From Kidney
Troubles Is invited to Prove

the Benefit of Elee-tropode- s.

At- - 3at diseases of tha Irfdneys, of
which pain In tho back ia usually the
merciful wiralngv worn to have met
their Conqueror.

This is not conjecture or a mere hope;
Jt Is a faot. aocomnllahed and nroven.
Tha discovery, or rather tho Invention,
in tha most simple contrivance Imag-ln-abl-

No medicines are ued. since none
of these have baun found to do any mora
man marciy stimulate I or mo time ba-l-n.

Thle discovery, which is working auohwonders in the treatment of diseases, iscalled "Electropodee." It causes an ef-
fective eleotrlo eh&rere to fenntrate theentire body especially the vital orarans
and the nerves, Uleetriclty has beancalled Ufa, Now It has bean proven to
be even more-- it Is health supreme and
igor uuaui puaoq,
ifliectropodes, as a result, have heartproven to have a remarkable nurlnr

fowor over kidney troubles, .baekache,rheumatism, stomach and liv-er troubles, neuralgia, nervous prostra-
tion, insomnia and weak heart.

A few days' use of Eiectropodes
?roves It. Eleetronodes are differentrem any other eleotrio appliance, inthat they make no electricity exoept
when actually in use. They are in theform of metftlllo insoles placed Insideme neeia or me enoee,

jSlectropodes are pq made that theyoan never be uncomfortable when worn,
and are invisible, They are designed
to electrify the whole body, turn it intoa healthy, powerful maarnet, and dis.ease disappears- -

If this t hard far you to believe, It
will eostyon nothing; to prove it abso-lutely, meetropode are eld at druarstores on an Iron-cla- d written lea-ti-l

contrast. signed by your druggist, forII a ralr,
gays you ere net satisfied with thalepiropoaea ana cannot say that they
e.re the most wejtderful treatment you
ever used, your money will pa cheer.fully refunded,

If yewr drnaglst has no Hleetropedesen nana, send your rem It tun oe to thegteotropode Company, Pulta 4, Holland
liluok, Ulna, hf, ajid you will t aPSir, fepether with our signed oontracbinding; oa ta satisfy-ytn- , er positive)
refund yotif money, Bay wbaiher forlady PT gentleman,

s.
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Exclusive Photographs Warrington Davr&on,

Expedition

Theodore Roosevelt ras not accompanied into
East Africa by the array of journalists and photographers vvtto touowco mm
Mombasa. Sereral' hardy news gatherers attempted to follow le.party, but werc
firmlv ttrrncd back. S uawscu

fortune to orr farther than Nairoba--
few fc

The only ot tne expeauion m me nunur.g-"- i

Mri .Tvntlnn rwr tfins taken bv K It Roosevelfc the photographs
taken by Mr. Dawson.
right to these iJinrst oi tnem
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JXHIZ
NOVEMBER?

These are the roost
them give keen sense and

daily life of Roosevelt.
other features that make November ortomense inmeciatd,

anrl the facts that lie back of it are clearly
by John L. Mathews in another of the

notable acmes of articles on Water Power and
the of other

Vv-- .' Chr!a Edward Russell discloses more
stoxtlir cf facts about prison showing
the decline of the ......

The the Giant Sufr
Trust and how the Tariff made it possible is
told in the second article of The Story of
Sugar, by Judson C. We'Jiver. ...

member of an old stage family, was
incensed by Dr. Aked's sermon.

"Perhaps Dr. Aked got bis idea from
the fact that actors and actresses are
continually before the public and tbulr
troubles are thoroughly aired. Consid-
erable space is given by newspapers
to the troubles of society folk, and if
newspaper interest continues to In
crease in them It be louj before
Dr. Aked will be able to get up in the
pulpit and say that all Christians put
society men and women under the ban
and regard them as unclean. It is
merely a matter f publicity, that's
alL"

"Dr. Aked's statements could have
been inspired only by a desire for no-

toriety," said Robert Edrion. "It Is
Ktrange that a people so low in the
eyes of Christians tjuld continually
be besieged by these very Christians
with pleas for financial aid for chari-
ties. I know of no other class of men
and women who giTe so freely to all
worthy charities, not only of their
money, but tbelr art and their time, as
do the people of the stage."

NEW RIVAL

Chleaga Students Turning From Ciga
rettes and Pipes to Chouolate.

Chocolate is replacing the pipe and
the cigarette as the really wicked an4
manly indulgence of Chicago univer
sity men if tho result of the last re
port of tho Reynolds club indicates
anything. It shows that there was al
most as much chocolate sold as to-

bacco. It is eaten right In the club--
rooms in large quantities. The
club, n men's institution, has ovit 500
members.
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Old Phone West 183.
New I'hono 8133,
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Glenn H.
nine the first international aeroplane contest
at Kheims, France, describes the new sport of
flying in a way that will mate you want to
literally "go up in the air.--

Another Luther Trant Story tn bkb
the unique methods of this famous psychoU
ogistKktective combine with an unusuiljove
story to inake a tale of absorbing interest.

Also Entertaining: Stories by such
popular writers as O. Henry, Charles G. D.
Roberts, Edgar Jepson, Reginald Wright
Kaufman and others.

Buy it today any live newsdealer 15 cents
HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, New York

PROVEN ECZEMA CURE.

A Trial Dottle of Oil of Wintergreen
Compound Is Oflforod 25 Cents.

By a special arranger. ent with the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, we
can at present offer the D. D. D.
prescription for eczema in a special
trial bottle at one-quart- or of Its usual
price. This oil of win'orgreen com-
pound will sur. !y convince the most
skeptical. With the flrt application
you will get instant nlief from the
itch and soon you will Fee signs of
cure.

No matter how many 6alves and
other sc-call- ed skin remedies have
failed, this cjl of wlntorgreen liquid
(unlike salves) will penetrate to the
inner skin, killing the eczema germs.
Will you not on our special recom-
mendation call at our store and
get a 25 cent trial bottle of D. D. D.
prescription. The Harper bouse
pharmacy.

C XL.Y when you are able to
J properly digest jour food

aro you in poRkion to onjoy
life. For any digestive weak-
ness, such as Poor Appetite.
Indigestion, Cramp, take

B pSTETTER'Q j
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AMUSEMENTS

au.TiM CiiNiua.KisBitenavi
Thursday Evening, Nov. 4.

Sam S. and Lee Shuoert On. Offer
Eugene Walter's Greatest Play,

THE WOLF
A Story of tha Great Hudson Bar

Country.
Bijt months at the Lyric theater. New

York, and four months at Garrlck and
Chicago opera house, Chicago.

SAME GREAT CAST ENTIKB PRO-

DUCTION.

Prleea 2Be to $1.60. Frre list sua
pended. Seat sale at theater. Phone
west 224.

FAMILY THEATER
The Home of Vaudeville.

Xot. 1, 2, and .1.

6 BIG FEATURE ACTS 6 .

Headed by

THREE WESTONS
Catherine, Florence and Juliette, In

In Their Dainty Musical Offering.

Three Shows Dally, 8, , 9:15 p. m.

Price 10c and 20c. Doth Phone,
Old 992, New 5133.

Avenue.
. i

BEST IN TOWN AT LOWEST PRICE.

razer Goal Co
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